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Tlio Dflinoerntlo Times, Tim Mcilfonl
Mnll, Tho Mriirnnl Tribune, Tlio South-
ern OrpRonlnn. Tlio Ashland Tribune.
. Office Mall Tribune UulUllnp,
North Kir street; phone, Atnln 3021;
Home Tf.

OnOHQK PUTNAM. IMltor null Mnnngcr

Entered an scccrnl-rlns- s matter itt
Mnlfotil. Orecou, under tho net of
March 3, 1879.

OMrlnt P.iper of tho City of Medford.
Official Paper of Jackson County.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Onn yrnr, by malt.... $5.09
Ono month, by mnll., ,S0
Per month, delivered by carrier In

Mrdfnrd, Jacksonville and Cen-
tral Point ..... .R0

Saturday only, by mnll, per year.. S.00
Weekly, per year 1.80

SWORN CIBCraATXON.
Dally nVrrain for eleven months end-

ing November 30, 1911, 2751,

full X.etised Wlr United Xre
DlxpatcliCB.

Tho Mall Trlhuno Is on sale nt tho
Kerry News Stand, San Francisco.
Portland Hotel News Stand. Portland.
Oowinan News Co, Portland, Ore.
W. O. Whitney. Seattle, Wash.

Mxoross, orsqok.
Metropolis of S6utti-r- n Oregon and

Northern California, nnd tho fastcst-Browlti- K

city In Orepon.
Population U. S. census 1910 SS10;

estimated. 1911 10.000.
Klvo hundred thousand dollar Gravity

Vatcr System complotcd. Riving finest
supply puro tnountnln water, and 17.3
miles of Rtrcets paved.

Postofflco receipts for year cndlnp
November 30, 1911, show Increase, of 19
per cent.

Banner fruit city In Orccon Itojruo
Ttlvcr Spltxenberir apples won sweep-vtnk-

prixo and tltlo of
Appl JUa-- f of tho World"

nt tho National Apple Show.1 Spokane.
1909, and a car of Nowtowns woa

rirrt FrUk in 1910
nt Canadian International Apple Show,
Vancouver. B. C

t lriie la 1911
nt Spokano National Apple Show won
by carload of Ncwtowna.

Rogue Xtlvcr pears brought highest
prices In all markets of tho world dur-
ing tho past nix years.

Wrlto Commercial Club. Inclosing 6

cents for postago for tho finest commu-
nity pamphlet cvor published.

JOLTS AND JINGLES
By Ad Brown

At Chicago.
"It isn't fair," sny Teddy,

It isn!t fair,' ay& he.
"I jravo Kill Tnft that roller

Jvow hos rolling over mc.'

Art for Pete's Sake.
"I have my dreams," the poet cried;

"My dreams are all to me,"
And to the restaurant lie hied,

"A double steak," said he.
Milwaukee Sentinel.

l'l have ideals," the maiden snid;
"I'm aesthetic to a fault,"

Then she- nto for supper, with thick
ryo bread,.

Spring onions dipper in salt.
Detroit News.

"I live for art." the painter bawled,
"I seek fames highest crag."

And when the hij: policeman called,
lie had n crying jag.

Portland Journal.

"My art is all," the 'cellist said,
"Naught else can satisfy"

And when they found the 'cellist dead.
The doctor said, 'twas pic.

Few cities are so small but tint
they can devclope a few first-cla- s

snobs.

And those that don't devclope
snobs,' have them forced upon them.

"I wish I was a pannier skirt,"
I heard a lady say;

"1 don't know what Ihoy look like, but
1 want one anyway."

FIND ROPE TIED VICTIM
OF MURDERER IN DESERT

SAN BURXAIUKO, Cal., Juno 10..
t--A heavy ropo knotted about the
neck and tho hands and feet tightly in
bound Indicate that the corpse found
In tho desert near Barstow today Is
that of a murderer's victim. Sheriff
Rollins has taken charge-- of tho case.
Tho authorities hollo vo that the
corpse my bo that of Gcorgo Lute-wello- r,

a Los Angeles wlfo murdorcr, is
who escaped recently from tho Pat-to-n

Insane Asylum and who disap-
peared In tho desort.

CENTRAL AVENUE PROPERTY
SELLS FOR $12,500

C, A. McArthur has sold tho
northwest corner of Central avenuo
and Sixth stroot, and ono ot the beau-

tiful homes on Geneva street,
O, A. Knight purchased tho north-

west corner ot Central avenuo and
Sixth street now occupied as a mil-

linery store, rooming 'house and cl-K-

fuctory, from George Stovons and
Loo Hradshaw for a consideration of
ns.Doo.

George Stevens and Leo Brndshaw
purchased tho beautiful home now oc-

cupied by Dr. Page on Geneva street
for a consideration of $0000.

Tho woman niolnborHhlp of trado
unions in Eugluud Increased from
80C.000 at the end Of 1907 to 221,- -
000 at tho end of 1010. More than
font'-flfOi-B of tho women tunmbers
wry vmpioytfd la tho textile-- trades.
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HOISTING THE

MSP.

'iu, June 10 Frank
Ream, a local mourns the
loss of .J2700, which amount was paid
over to A. S. mi

who has been in
for yean,

real estate.
Beam and were old

and a short time ngo
came" to this city and

visited Beam. Last
Ileum that he had u

deal on nnd that money must be paid
over in coin, lie asked Beam to j;U'c
him his check for i?2700, and in return
gave Beam his check for a like

left that and
several days later Beam swore to a

and arc
for

AM
HEADED

.')0 and 100 of the
Suattlo Club are
to iir.it this in .lune or cany

July. They are in mach
ines and will either be hero on their
way to San to attend the
1'acitio god roud or on
their return homo.

The Seattle Club num
bers more than 500 and it

hinted that more than halt' of tho
of the club will attend the

Each car will stait
with tho object of in San

on a stated date. Some of
them will start two weeks or more
before the time they are to bo in the
Buy City, and tho of each
car will pick qut the route they dfhire
to travel and the
to see, Word comes thai many of
tho going on the good roads

will pass Crater lake if tho
roads aro open so they can reach
that place.

To Unveil
Juno 1

have boon for tho
in the national

of tho
erected there In honor of

who
nlmsolf in tho battle of Manila Ray,
Tho United War
will liavo charge of tho

Dewey will unveil tho
and Tuft, it Is

will spunk.

afEDFORD MATT) TttTBtTNTC, OITOOK, MONTUY. .TFNIO 10, 1!)12.

BLACK FLAG.

Til Bonlon Bowers Ashland associates in-io- nf

upon hoisting black flag repudiation
financial depression Jaekson county evidenced

filing injunction against Medford bridge.
injunction sustained, validity

outstanding warrants questioned, similar pro-
ceedings involve them prolonged litigation. effect

already warrant market.
county prevented from spending

money hand. should, state law, have
hand, raised purpose, difficult

Bowers probably succeed stirring
discord bitter strife, temporarily depreciate coun-
ty warrants produce thereby temporary stagnation,

predicted ultimately crowned
failure obliquy.

court proeedings thorough air-
ing manner which county funds handled.

very explicit. reads:
Section 2957. 'County Treasure Books, How Kept,

shall arrange keep books amount
received paid account separate distinct
funds, specific appropriations, shall exhibited
separate accounts, whole receipts ex-

penditures general account.
Section G320. "The county court commissioners'

court county state
exceed mills dollar taxable property

county, making annual
upon previous year's assessment, 'which shall set
apart general road fund, used building

improving public county roads bridges
countv roads county which property lo-

cated.'"
There levied road fund

Half supervisors.
maining half, $76,000 should road fund.

amount $4S,075 collected should
road fund. Instead placing where requires,

been placed general fund, nearly ex-

pended redeeming warrants.
courts building bridge

lawful, because money special levy raised
should hand, county therefore
contracting unlawful what

treasurer's position?
money been illegally diverted spent,

should treasurer bondsman compelled
make uood?

nm

.ABERDEEN',
attorney,

Chamberlain, old-tim- e

friend, operating
Ashland several' handling

Chambrlain
college chums,
Chamberlain

Monday Cham-
berlain ndvied

amount.
Chamberlain evepiug,

warrant officers searching
Chamberlain.

100

T m
Beluceu members

Automobile expected
I'ity.latu

coming

Francisco
convention

Automobile
members,

membership
convention.

independently,
ineetiiiir

Francisco

members

country they'wunt

nutoihls
mission

Conjilan Monument.
WASHINGTON, Arrange-

ments perfected
unveiling Arlington
cemetery tomorrow afternoon
monument
Admiral Coghlun, distinguished

Spanish Veterans
ceremonies.

Admiral me-

morial, President an-

nounced,

MEDFOTO,

indebtedness,

NUE H
1

SALEM, Or.. June 10. Ciovernor
Wot litis refused to grant W. Cooper
Morns, convicted of embezzlement ot
the wrecked Oregon Trust & Saving
bank, a parole at tin- - tun. He said
he took thi- - action solely bccane the
granting of a parole to Morris would
be used by eueimox of pri-o- u reform
to hummer the indeterminate law and
parole system.

In addition. Governor West also
refused to grant parolct, to Arthur
Green, Bcu Hintou and Earl and Em-ine- tt

Shields who are serving life
sentences for the murder of Ollio
Snyder, who hod killed Greu'n brother
near Monument, Or. About two
mouths ago the parole hoard recom-
mended a parole for each of these
four.

Morris' minimum sentence expired
May 2(1, and after two hearing! of
his case the parole board unanimous-
ly recommended his parole.

ELKS TO HONOR
FLAG ON JUNE 14

On the afternoon of Friday, Juno
1 1th, the local lodge of Elitn will hold
u public service at their hall on West
Sixth street In Medford for the pur-
pose of commemorating tho ono hun-

dred and thirty-fift-h anniversary of
tho adoption ot tho nntlonal flag by
tho continental congress.

Tho colobratlon of tho anniversary
of this date In history Is tho duty of
every Elk's lodge througont tho Un-

ited States. An Interesting and ap-

propriate program has been prepared
and tho general, public Is Invited to
attend tho exercises and to assist tho
officers and members ot tho Iodgo In
commemorating tho day.

On Juno 14th, 1877, tho continent-
al congress declared tho national flag
to bo thirteen stripes, soven red and
six white, with thirteen stars in a
circle on a blue field.

Tho Benevolent and Protcctlvo Or-

der of Elks being strictly an Ameri-

can institution, reared on American
soli and tho product ot Amrolcun
brains, makes a public demonstra-
tion and celebration on each anniver-
sary of tho birth of tho American flag.
Tho program will be announced later.

To Lay Cathedral Cornnerstonc.
BUFFALO, N. Y Juno ?. The

cornerstono for tho now Catholic
cathedral to ho erected Jn Buffalo
wIM bo laid tomorrow and tho plans
for tho coremony glvo promlso of ono
of tho most notable events of its
kind In this city. A monster parade
of Catholic societies will bo ono of
tho features of tho day, Cardinal
Fnrloy of Now York will lay tho cor-
nerstono and Archbishop Kenno of
Dubuque will deliver the eermoil.

AMERICAN GIRL TO
WEDTIT11D ITALIAN

.55' Mrrf

MX35 r,rMTv kkcu:d
Announcement I made of tlio on

pigotuont of Mi-- n l.lmltt ArnoM
dauchtcr of Mr. i.ml Mrn. t)lmy Ar
nold, of ProvhU-ni- c I' I tn MaripiN
Max StroxKl, oii of Mitniiili am
MarchlouosH t'(o n- - l, of I'vliuru
Stoaxl, lNorvuce, Imi

- T . .V3T X- - M

VOLCANOES SPOUTING LAVA
ON ALASKA COAST

SEATTLE. June 0 Cable dis-

patches received tonight represent tho
situation ns moro gorioua at St., Aug-
ustine as woll'ns nl illlamua and Re-

doubt In tho eruption on tlio west
shore of Cook Inlet but thetie three
mountains will do stunll damage as
the ashes do not rover the ranch lnnd
and discharge was not heavy enough
to overwhelm the fighlng nnd mining
settlements along the Inlet.

Kodiak, Rushbarry nnd AfogiiaU!
islands It feared are burled In ashes
from Mount Ktttmal were Inhabited.
Tho Afoguak Is the nntlonal game
prcsorvo famous tor posonslug the
lurgect bears In the world. Kodiak
and Raspberry contained much graz-
ing laud, a considerable number ot
farmers have takn up stuck raising
nnd aro prospering. Tho ancient
town of Kodiak bas a population of
five hundred and expected to become f

a place of some Itnportnucu on ac-

count of tho sto4c railing Industry.
Tho heavy fall of ashes may huvo de
stroyed all life on the Islands.

Revenue ctitters Mil bo communi-
cated with by wireless ns soon as
possible nini aakfd to go to the relief
of the volcano disasters. Including
Indians It Is estimated fifteen hun-
dred persons aro In danger. It Is th
height ot the sulmon canning season
and lnrg orewruro (Migngvd In the
industries.

MISS MERRICK AMONG
UNIVERSITY GRADUATES

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, June
10, 1912. Numbered anions this!
year's graduating at th University
of Orotjou U Mias Ruth Merrick, of
Medford. Mix Merrick has been one
of the most prominent women In the
University. BesIdoB being mi honor
student Miss Merrick has been a
most faithful worker In student af-

fairs, being nt of tho Y.

W. C. A., Women's
Council, a nimbor of tho Scroll and
Script, the woniuri'8 sonlor honor so-

ciety, and Eutaxlau Debuting socie-
ty. Miss .Merrick It; a mombor of the
Chi Omega Soroity.

Medford Printing company carry a
full lino ot legal blanKs.

CALIFORNIA SELECTS '

AN EASTERN WOMAN

llli. niriii imm- -i

7113S M I..KI5&EL1.

Tho first woman explorer to bo sent
out by tho American Musoitm of Nat-

ural History among tho Indians nnd a
noted nuthorlty on tho art of tho loom,
Miss Mury LoU Klssoll, of New York,
Ims been chosen to bo associate profes-

sor of textiles In the University of Cali-

fornia.
Two yenr ago Ml" Klssell received

tho commlMdon from the museum to go
to Arizona and study Mm manners and
custom of tlio Indian tribes In connoc
Hon with tho weaving art. This was
the hind of Navajo blankets nnd cliff
iwclllngs. Miss klssell nnd nn Indian
woman Interpreter rode on ponies
through tlio wildest sections of tho
country, KiUlicrlnjf spoclmc-.- s of the
clothing, ImsKotry nml ndorn-nunt- s of
(he fuivngo tribes.

ONT GETS A

FEW POINTERS

It used to bo In tho good old days
that tho aiinouueineut "Mc In tyre,
pitching for Jacksonville," meant
something It used to intiau so much
In fact, that shivers wont up and

'down the spinal eouls of tho local
funs who had wagered a men I ticket
or two on tho homo team. Now It
may have meant something to uo

or two of tho Old Faithfuls- - yestor-- -

d.ijs when Mac walked to tho mound
for Central Point. But something
of tho boy's former prowess was
lunklng perhaps because Cilrley
Wilson wasn't on tho receiving end.
But at that Mac pitched a good game
until the sixth or seventh when ho
weakened. Medford won from Cen-

tral Point six to four but sho won
on errors. Not an earned run In the
game.

Now, don't rucks nt tho rest and
think It was a hum gnmo -- It wns
and It wasn't'. Technically It was
rotten, bu from a point of fanning
Interest It was good fun throughout.
Old Ike Butler, veteran and atar, Is

enough tt hold a crowd any 'day.
Central Point chased tho first run

around but couldn't hold tho lead.
The teams need practice for when tho
ball got Into play It meant runs.

Tho scoro:

NEWSPAPER ASKS PARDON
FOR ABRAHAM RUEF

SAN FRANCISCO. Juno P -- Tho
Stut Francisco Evening Bulletin today
filed a formal application with the
board of prison directors for n pnrolo
for Abraham Ruef, now serving a
fourteen ear sentence In Hnn Qncn-ti- n

prlon for bribery. The applica-
tion asks that Ruef, who has served
ono year nnd three mouths of the
sentence, bo granted liberty as pro-

vided byho state law. Tho applica-
tion was filed In behalf of the Bulle
tin by Fremont Older, its mnuaglug
editor.

Volcanic Eruption Halts Ship.
SEATTLE. Wn.. June 10- .-

the steamer Mariposa Is re-

ported from Cordova to have sus-

tained serious damage to Its wireless
equipment by reaon of volcanic erup-

tions In Alnskn, tho local offices of
tho Alnskn steamship company wore
not appraised ot it in the cable sunt
today by S. B. Tracy, tho company's
general agent at Cordova, In which
he tells of the safe arrival of the
steamer.

Special
rates to all beginning treatment be-

fore Juno 16th. Acute and chronic
cases successfully treated. Deformi-
ties corrected. Consultation free.
Mochnno-Thernplst- s, Chiropractors,

and Spondylotheraplflts.

Drs. A. R. and Louise E.

230 N. Bnrtlctt
Phono, Pacific, Main 1171

Next Door to M. E. Church

Medford Parcel
Delivery

Express nnd Transfer
TRUNKS HAULED 25c

PACKAGES 10c, 15c, 25c
I'Iioiich: JMHriettH'il.

Home 354
Messenger Sei'vieo

15 X. Kir.

"Expressions
are Changed"

WiUm Had a Too-h- i -- vttic.
X fUlPR. TOOK WUION .HIIOUl

.vaip oy Pnmi&wiyiyj
v'l& tw.iw.awN r& OtSTJ

very rapidly In our operating rooms.
From agony to Joy In n vory brief
tlmo Is tho oxporlouco o'f those who
have como to us for painless extract-
ing. Should you doslro a tooth
drawn, sayo yoiirsolf pain, delay nnd
discomfort, by 'coming to us at once,
Wo aro (iiully oxporlonccd In nil
kinds of Dental work, nnd supply
single teeth or full sots of tho vory
host nrtlflclal Teeth. Filling and
Bridge mid Crown work dono expe-

ditiously, painlessly, and thoroughly,
Lady Attondant

DR. BARBER
Till.; DENTIST

Ovor Daniels for Duds, Puctfjo
l'liouo KGtiZ, Home Phono SG'J-- K

Draperies
Wo curry c vry oomIM lln

of urnporlcH, Innn ourtojus, fix-
tures, nli'.. unit to all elium-- s cf
upholstering spcclsl limit to
look nrtiir this woiU oxoluMvolv
nml will kIvo ua Kood nrrvlco M
In iioHNltile to ut Ir ivm tha
InrjttMtt oltlitn.

WEEKS S MeCOWAN CO.

PLUMBING
Stoam and Hot Water

Hoating
All Work O nurse too.

1'rtcoa lti'nnonittilo,

OOFPEEN & PRICE
IS Hownt Mlook, Kntrane on fllh lit

rotfio aoai. Home at.

Watch Our Addition
Grow

ekion nnd Ounimll

Medford Realty nnd

Improvement ComiKiny

I. F. II. Co. Bid.

Clark & Wright
LAWYERi

WASHINGTON, I). O.

Public Land Mntten: Final Proot.

Dctort Liuidi, ContetU and Mining
Cnict. Scrip.

MISS FLORA CRAY
4

Piano
Instruction
144 South Central Avo.

Studio Phone Alain 12-1-

Office Supplies

A complete line always

on hand, including (he

celebrated ICee Lox Car-

bons and Uibbons for
which we are sole agents

Medford,
Book Store

0rO0K00004000

Medford Real Estate
& Employment Agency

180 acru slot k ranch, ono of the
best lu Oregon, ?i."i per acre.

Ill) acres, fir. In cultivation,
good location, nml well Improved,

7.,00.
2 10 acres nt Climax, a good buy

at $1.1 per acre. '

I lid I) acres I 1! miles from
Huglo Point, will subdivide, only
J30 per acre.

L'l) acres to glvo to you for n
team or uuythlhg of value, ami It
Is only i miles out.

:i:'o iirri-H- , ;i - miles from I.ur-ami- e,

Wo., $uf. pur aero with good
water right.

20 aero, I miles from Central
Point, JilOOO.

1(10 acres In Colorado, will
trade for acreage or city property
here.

Wo havo.nonio good city proper-
ty to trade for acreage.

BiinIiicsi Clinueo
Camp wagon, everything Just

right, $7".
If yoil aro a harbor wo can sell

you a good shop with u clean trade
and at tho tight price,

Booming nnd hoarding house,
clearing ? 100 per .month, only
Moo.

Kmpldymciit ,
(ilrls nnd women for general

housework In city and country.
Hunch blinds.
I.nborors $2. 2ft per day,
Miners and muckers, $11.50 and

$3.00,

Mrs. Emma Bittnor
IIOOMH 0 AND 7, VMM BldKHC

Opposite NiinIi Hotel
Phono llll; lloiuo, II,

--ttrr r4rrr
WHERE TO GO

TONIGHT

IOc THEATRE lOc
Tho'Hi riiteitnliilng Hi)H
.I.HINN M BMHTi:U

Kuocuaboiit ComcdhtUM
A Sure Ohio for the IIIiimh

O.NK IS Ul'SINKSH, 'I UK OTIIKK
CBI.MI1

This Is n Blograph eKnturo Nuff
Said

TIMK Tll.li HKATII
remained tru. to bin " d uiciii-Th- is

Is a story of how In the Civil
War two yoiinK lives Just polned
together lu wedlock wore parte I

by the merciless cull to ariim, how
lu Hie raging buttle tho liniole
otiug huidmud lost hs life and

how his ulfo remained true In his
sacred memory until death took
her iiIho. It Is a ph'tuto of thrill-
ing and pathos of suruesn and
brunt y,

A WINTlMt MSIT Ttl CKNTIIAIi
PABK, Ni:W VOItIC

Comic
IUTI,i:it AM) MAUI

A lib; Hcieaiu

Special Mntincaii every Huturdtty
and Sunday nt 'i p. in.

ICvenluu performance, 7 30

STAR
THEATRE

'lln (Wlcit Spot in tlio City

0t the habit Oo to (ho Star nml
kiu'p cool

Advanced Vaudeville mid Molten
Picture

BOVI.K .XI WIIITK
, ChiKMy SlugttiK Act.

A Show Full of UiughM

"Bld.MiS A.l .II.VKS"
Attomeyrt nt i.aw Scrmmlii

Comedy.

B.IMSi:ii By the DlCIIKiltAI'II
An Kxruptloiinlly Bnbiuo and Dra-

matic Story of tho Modern Secret
Scilre.
Till: TPBTI.K IVIM'STItV IV

I'l.OltiMA
A Highly iuteriutltiK Hducutloiial

TJ.V t'A.V ll.VI'U.K
A Westoru Comedy
Miudr and Kffocts In Suit tho Pic-

tures.

IT Wild, m: IIKlti: TlllltSDAV
Sidlg's Sublime Masterpiece

"(T.VBKUKIil.A"
Complelo lu Three Boots, !100i

of IMIm Don't fall to Seo
Theiio Wonderful Pit-line-

And Bring the Children

AdmUnIon 10c. Children fio

MATJNHKS DAIBY

MORTGAGE
LOANS

iMoney on band at all times
fo loan on improved ranches
and ciiy properly at lowest
rales with Von or before
privilege."

JAMES CAMPBELL
Phono 3231 320 G -- 0. Bltlg.

BARGAIN
FOR SALE

Greatest aujo bargain of the
season, 20 b. h roads! er,
new, run less than 100 miles,
Will sell, at great;- - sacrifice.
Home phono U01-- X or write

a JAtfES Bitqg.

A SNAP
GO acres, six mllos from Medford,
good graded rond crossorf tho tract,
nil froo noli, nt $D0 per ttcro, J1000
will handle, onsy tormi on bnlutico.
Part lu crook bottom laud, mittablo
for ulfalfa. Sovoral aprlnga 'on tho
plnco.' Tltnlior oiiougU to pay for tho
tract. No buildings, In tho Griffin

'
crook dlfltrlct,

W.T.YorkcaCo.
NEW THOUGHT MEETINGS

Aro Hold in Manna Null ovory
Tliiii'Hiluy nt !l p. in. Kvoryluuly
Invited.

L


